WELCOME TO PACK 3216

427 Cherokee Drive, Trussville, AL 35173
Who are we?
 We are Pack 3216. We have been part of the Trussville community for over 60 years.
 We are part of the Three Rivers District.
 We are part of the Greater Alabama Council.
What do we do?
 Cub Scouts is a program for ALL youth in grades K‐5th grade.
 We do all sort of fun activities like camping, hiking, pinewood derby races, etc.
 We are a year‐long program.
How are we organized?
 We are organized into Dens, which are divided by grade and gender.
 Each den typically meets twice a month and we have a monthly pack activity in
which all dens participate.
 All dens are single gender.
 Activities are age‐appropriate.
Lions: Kindergarten
Tigers: 1st grade
Wolves: 2nd grade
Bears: 3rd grade
Webelos: 4th grade
Arrow of Light (AOL): 5th grade

**PARENTS MAKE CUB SCOUTS GO**
Cub Scouts is designed to help parents spend time with their children. Parents are a major
source of pack leadership. If you would like to be involved, our committee meets the 2nd
Thursday of each month at the Scout Hut at 6:30pm.

Our Leadership:
Cub Master: Tim Hallman
Assistant Cub Master:
Jacques Blaauw
Catherine Brown
Committee Chair: Donald Richards
New Membership Coordinator: Brooke Cremers
Treasurer: Dusti Hallman
Secretary: Loke Banks
Advancements Coordinator: Maretha Blaauw
Outings Coordinator: Luci Davis
Charter Representative: Perry Cook
Communication:
 ScoutBook Emails & Facebook are our primary forms of “Pack” communication.
 Each den leader may utilize a different form of communication (groupme, Facebook, email etc…).
 Register for all events at pack216.org.
Youth Protection:
 Scouts are required to have a guardian present at all activities.
This can be a parent, grandparent or sibling over 18 years of age.
 Scouts are not allowed to ride to or from a pack activity with anyone other than their guardian.
 Do not leave your Scout alone with an adult leader or another adult. This protects the Scout and the adult.
 READ THE “YOUTH PROTECTION PARENT GUIDE”.
Cost for you:
 Total cost: $180.00
***Additional costs for uniforms, campouts, Boys Life magazine, etc.
 The $180 fee covers your Scout through December 2021 and includes the cost for advancements, class B t‐shirts,
pinewood derby, rain gutter regatta kits, food at some of our events, etc.).
 Annual fundraisers: Popcorn and possibly a Spring fundraiser
Where do I buy my uniform:
 Uniforms can be purchased at the Scout Shop at Liberty Park. You may also be able to find them at local thrift shops or
from former scouts. We recommend you buy a larger size so it will grow with your scout and you won’t have to
purchase another one for a while.
What items are necessary to purchase:
 Uniform shirt, hat, neckerchief and slide, belt, patches for uniform shirt (listed below). There are other optional items
to purchase if you would like, but they aren’t necessary.
 You will need the World crest patch, Greater Alabama Council shoulder patch, pack numbers 2, 1, 6, and a den number
patch (the scout shop can sew these patches on or you can purchase Badge Magic, so you can stick the patches on).
 No need to buy a handbook as it is included in your initial registration fee.
 Make sure you have a copy of the “Uniform Checklist” before you leave today.

Medical Forms:
 Please fill out a “Medical Form” for everyone in your family that will participate in overnight activities. This includes
the Scout, parents and siblings.

Popcorn Sales: Additional information to be provided at a later date.

